Common Regressionsto Estimate Tree Biomass in Tropical Stands
Note by T. R. Crow
ABSTRACT. Regressionanalysisis often used to estimate tree biomassas a function of tree
dimension, but most regressionsare developed for a specific speciesand site. Broader
applicationsmay be valid in some cases. Regressionsdevelopedin Thailand for estimating
bole weight and branch weight as a function of D2H were found to be applicable to the rain
forest of Puerto Rico. These results suggestthat common regressionsalso exist for estimating aboveground biomass and total tree biomass. FORESTSCI. 24:110-114.
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RECENTLY THERE HAS BEEN an increased utilization

of biomass as a unit of measure in

forestry. Weight tablesfor foresttreesare now available(Young and others1964) and
forest yields have been estimatedin terms of weight or biomass(Burkhart and Strub
1973, Schlaegel1973). Biomassestimatesare alsoa prerequisitefor studiesof ecosystem
functionsuchas nutrientcyclingand energyflow (e.g., Whittaker and others 1974).
A common method used to estimate biomass is the technique termed dimensional
analysisby Whittaker and Woodwell (1968) or allometry by Kira and Shidei (1967) in
which dry weight is determined from destructive sampling and related by regression
analysisto easilymeasuredtree dimensionssuchas dbh or a combinationof dbh and tree

height. Many such regressions
now exist, but in most casestheseequationswere developed for specific applications.A study to test for broader applicationsof existing
regressionsfor tropical forests is reported here.

Procedures.--Datapublishedby OvingtonandOlson(1970) wereusedto testregressions
developedelsewherein the humidtropicsfor estimatingtree biomassin the rain forest at
E1 Verde, Puerto Rico. As the basisfor their predictiveequations,Ovington and Olson
(1970) harvested102 trees within the El Verde area. For each sampletree, they list:
total height; dbh; leaf area; oven-dryweight of leaves,branches,bole, fruit, flowers,
roots, and total plant; oven-dryweight of epiphytes.Unfortunately,most sampleswere
seedlings
and saplings.To avoidgivingundueemphasisto smalltreesand to make the
size classdistributionsand size rangesmore comparableamongsamplepopulations,all
treeslessthan 5.0 cm dbh were eliminatedfrom the E1 Verde data set and new regressions

calculated.Thesenewregressions,
basedon 25 individualsof 19 differentspecies,were
comparedwith regressions
developedby Ogawaand others(1965) as part of a comprehensivebiomassstudyin three principal typesof climax forest vegetationin Thailand:
savannaforest,monsoonforest,and tropicalrain forest. In mostregressions,
dry weight
was expressed
as a functionof dbh squaredtimestree height (D2H) in the linear form
of the allometric

function.

The statisticalprocedureusedfor comparingregressions
is describedby Freese (1967).
First the regressions
were testedby ANOVA for commonslopes,and if the slopesdiffered significantly,the regressionswere different and no further testing was necessary.
If slopeswere not significantlydifferent, Y-intercepts (level) were then compared,and a
significantlydifferent intercept in this case also indicated different regressions.All
statisticaldifferencesare reportedat the 5 percentprobabilitylevel.
Results and Discussion.--Ogawa and others (1965) found that a single allometric

regression
betweenboleweight~ dbh squaredtimestree height(D2H) was accuratefor
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the three principaltypesof forestsin Thailand, and our studyfound no significantdifferencesbetween the bole weight N D2H regressionin Thailand and that based on E1

Verde data (Fig. 1). Thesestudiessuggest
that this functionmay have a wide application. It follows that sincestem volume = f (diameter, height) and stem weight = f
[(diameter, height) X (wood density)], specieswith similar wood densityand stem form
will have a common estimator. Many speciesin the tropics do have similar form and
densewood is a commoncharacteristic.The fact that a bole weight N D2H regression
for sugar maple (Acer saccharumMarsh.), a temperatespecieswith relatively dense
wood, did not differ significantlyfrom either of the two regressionsfor the tropical
woods (Fig. 1) addssupportto the hypothesizedcommunality.
Error terms associatedwith estimatesof branch and leaf weight are much greater
than those for stem weight. Unlike the common regressionfor the estimationof bole
weight, Ogawa and others (1965) used different regressionsfor the estimationof branch
weight in the deciduousforest and the rain forest in Thailand; both had the same slope
but different intercepts. Restrictingour comparisonto rain forest data, no significant
differenceswere found between branch weight • D2H regressionsfor Thailand and
Puerto Rico (Fig. 2).
For estimatingleaf biomassin the rain forest, Ogawa and others (1965) found a
hyperbolic relationshipbetween leaf weight • bole weight to be the best estimator.
Asymptoticvalueswere reachedin the vicinity of 40 kg dry-weight,meaningleaf biomass
doesnot exceedthis amountregardlessof tree size. Over the range of valuesfor the E1
Verde rain forest, the linear form of the allometric function provided the best fit (Fig.
3). With Ogawa'sdata,the samemodelover the samerangeasthe E1 Verde data (< 30
kg oven-dryleaf weight) was significantlydifferent from the E1 Verde regression(Fig.
3). Thus, a common regressionfor the estimation of leaf biomassdoes not exist for
thesetwo rain forests. This incompatibilityis not surprisingin view of the sensitivityof
leaf massto suchfactors as light intensity,stand density,tree age, and species.
Becauseof the variability associatedwith leaf and branch weight, regressionestimates
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FIGURE1. Comparisonof three regressions
for the estimationof stem weight as an allometric
functionof D2H. Regressions
for Thailand and Puerto Rico were basedon multiple species.
The curve for Wisconsinwas derived from data given by Crow (1977) for Acer saccharum.
Plotted circlesrepresentthe 25 samplesfrom which the Puerto Rico regressionwas obtained.
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FrOORE2. Comparison of regressionsfor the estimation of branch weight as an allometric
function of D•H. Plotted circles represent Puerto Rico data.
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Relation between leaf weight and stem weight in the rain forests of Thailand and

'Puerto Rico.

Plotted circles are Puerto Rico data.
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FIGURE4. Root weightexpressed
as an allometricfunctionof D•H. Plottedcirclesrepresent
PuertoRico data; trianglesare data reportedby Ogawaand others(1965) from Thailand.
for individual trees can have substantialerror. In the Puerto Rican rain forest, for
example, Didymopanax morototoni (Aubl.) Decne. & Planch. is unbranchedbelow, but

has a shallowumbrella-like
crownin the uppermost
part of the tree with only a few
branches
(Little andWadsworth1964). Obviously,
the uniquephysiognomic
featuresof
thisspecies
do not lendthemselves
to a commonregression
amongspeciesor sites,and
so Didymopanaxwas omittedfrom the least-squares
calculationsfor the regressionin
Fig. 2 for Puerto Rico. These exceptionsare obviousand good senseshoulddictate
caution.

A comparisonof functionsfor the estimationof root biomassis meaningless
sincethe
curve plotted by Ogawa and others (1965) is based on only three points (Fig. 4).
Ogawacitesthe enormousamountof laborneededto samplethiscomponent.This point
is valid for the determinationof biomassfor all tree components.Becausedata are few
and samplingdifficult and expensive,
there is a needfor betteruseof existingdata in a
searchfor commonregressions.

Conclusions.--Results
of this studyindicatethat regressions
developed
in Thailandfor
estimating
boleweightandbranchweightasa functionof DSHcanbe appliedto therain
forestof PuertoRico. Because
thesecomponents
comprise• 95-98 percentof the
aboveground
biomass
and• 75 percentof the total tree biomass,
it is presumed
that
commonpredictorswould alsoexistfor the estimationof aboveground
and total tree
biomass.
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Air Pollution--Phytotoxicityof acidic gases and its significancein
air pollution control
By Robert Guderian. 1977. Translatedfrom German by C. Jaffrey Brandt, 127 p.
Springer-Verlag,New York. Price $24.80.
Reviewed by Eileen Brennan
Cook College, Rutgers University, New Brunswick, New Jersey 08903.
This is volume 22 in a seriesentitled "EcologicalStudies." It is concernedwith the effect
of hydrogen fluoride, sulfur dioxide, and hydrogen chloride on vegetation. Both the
novice and experiencedinvestigatorshould find it valuable. The book provides a more

completecoverageof HC1 than anythingavailableand a superiorreview of the European
literature on SO2.

The first chapter givesexplicit directionsfor conductingfumigationswith HF, SO2,
or HC1 in the field or in a controlledchamber. Explanatoryschematicdiagramsaccompany the descriptions.The author cites variousplant responses
that might be examined
in suchstudies,includinggrowth, yield, quality, gas exchange,pollutant accumulation,
and changesin ultrastructure.The next chapter,which is the most extensive,focuseson
the factors that determinethe effect of a pollutant on vegetation. Some apply to the
pollutant (dosage, continuousvs. intermittent exposure,combinations), others to the
environment(temperature,humidity) and to the plant (leaf age, nutrition, developmental stage). In chapter 3 the functions of fluorine, sulfur, and chlorine in plant
metabolismare discussed
and alsothe accumulationof theseelementsin plant tissuein
relation to pollutant dosageand also to plant damage. The often repudiated but still
usedterm "hiddendamage"is given someattention. The closingchapterdevelopsthe
themethat plantsare biologicalindicatorsof air quality and are valuablein derivingair
quality standards.
The book containsa good portion of experimentaldata effectively displayedin 40

figuresthat are unusuallygraphicand in 26 tables. Four coloredplatesshowtypical HF,
SO2 and HC1 damageon sensitiveplants. Over 350 referencesare cited, and approximately one-half are from German or French literature.
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